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mod ahe stood p i lstantidrawint w't
rom tiim, her easparkUriin EdithTite

'Inocoence waetoft tht"tind which la dl
worced from dlÊnity an\iAeolio y, and 'milie
tieedorni fr0uieverpbObd7. 'f,

"rdon md l'>4 e mInie àtarordjmn
*:t tho ame mosnait eemjplete .
Jiture, percei4et bat' ;ecurtain tkWn.
--dow directly behI¶d ^h'ad en 'draw
saade, and that: ia. orke s.ioidthoe
aflabed and, hangbt<Wi2talook ln her-eye
whlch he had never seen thora blore2 -.

Him case vas desperate, e knewbut h
made an efforr to recov6r. « I forgot myselft

»aaad; but i assure yon I msant no harm.
- Whast bara could yO have Seant, sir?

nid the lady, drawing herself up.
It wasmeot-at-eayquestlion.tO answer.-,,
ToU liave probabif ~-mide the mistaki

i suppoming titithe yqnog Alidiea4 lnWn
family are'gaireW il theltanners a, thos
.in aome'bther famUlea you May know. It i
a altakte. .1 have taken care that thei
-eduàûl6i" tbaUsecond 1atd confira wbat la
always the impulse of a refined nature: to
regard snob freedemi me offences when comIng
from naone. but the, one chosen ta recelve

-ail favera."
Mr. Grlffeth mlght apologisu, and the apo-

logy be civilly receive:i, bu twhen he walked
Sway from that bouse, he falt that hewould
moi be welcomed ln iagain. And so the
church in eaton lost a friend and
found au ueny. The next Sunday
the most bitter anti-Catholio sermon
of the seas-an was preached trom the Univer-
ealis pulpit.

A few weeks aiter came a pexemptory lt-
ter from Wias alinton. She wanted Carl te
:come up ta see her. What was he burying
hiseailu in tne country for? Was he raising
turnlps? Was he going te marry some
freckled dalry muald? If ho was, she did not
wlsh te set eya aon him. What did tbey:
mean by leaving ber to die alone, without a
elative near her ? It was unnaturat It was
a shame1 L4t Carl come at once. If ho
pleased ber, she would provide for hlm.

Miss oClinton's promisies were not very
trustworthy in tlis respect, for she had sac-
cessîvely endowed and disinherited avery one
of her relatives and friends. But that was
-mo reason why ber request should be refused.
Bhe was a lonely clk woman, and Carl must
go te ber.

Be consented rather reluctantly, protesting
4hat ho would only etay a wek. But, when
e got there, it was neot soeasy totearhimaeif

eway.
"A newspaper to edit?" cried the old lady.

. 'Wshat signifias a newapaper In a Uttie conu-
try toma? Nobody evtr reade Ilt"

4Net when 1 edit rTI sapa Cari with a
laugh. Ha found the old lady amusing.

"N-, not even then, Master Vanity,"ehere-
piles. Il>'ay here, Carl. It ls miserable to
be loft alone so. . sha't keep you very

long. Yo shait have anY room YOn choose,
sud moie>' enugb ta Le respectable, snd YOD
May emoke trom rnoruinugrepnight. There
1s only one thing you may not do. I wou't
have a dog la this house, for two resons.: Le
inght go mad, and ha might worry my ca.
Will you stay ? Old people live longer when
they bave young ones about them, ana, Le-
aides, I'm lonely. Bird torments me. She bints
religion, and reads the Bible when
she think I don't see ber. I know she ta
searching out tex tbat she thintks will fit
My case. I am getting old, Carl, and I forget
a ittle the arguments againet ail this super-
stition. They are true, but I forget them;
and sometimes lu the night, or when I feel
nervous, the nonsensical religions stoies
I have heard come up and frighten me,

*and I hve nothing te oppose to them.
ALice torments me, too. She ls su sure,
she looka so much, she goes about with
ber religion just like a little child holding
ils mother' hand, while I am sure of noth-
Ing, and have nothing to lean on but this
stick"-holding ont a cane In ber shaking
band.

I It rnust be comlortable to believe so," shoe
went on, after two or three gasping breathe.

J ouy the fools who can. But I ea'lt. My
head la toc clear for that. And I want yon
bere, Carl, to rraind me oe the arguments
.that I forget, and ta talkto me when I am
nervous. They tell me that you are a free-
thinker, and I know tbat yon are clever.
tay, for God'e sake I [ suppose there may

rbea God.»
Cari shrank from the wild appealuIn that

frlghtcned old face;; sirank yet more
frm the horrible task aseigued hlm. Unbellef,
as ho had contemplated it, looked gallant, no.
ble, nd aspiring; but this unbelief eeemed
like a glimpse into that perdition which ho
ihad danied. In tbis old scoffer he felt as il
montemplating a dIstorted Image of himself.
It was as Il ho had ben asked to commit a
-crime, a sacrIlege. There was snob a crime
as sacriege, ha saw.

But ho could not refuse ta stay.
"Perhape it would Le btter for us both to

look for argumente agalet than for ur
theories, ho sald graveiy.

Anythsing, se that ho did not lente ber, ase
.:inaisted. Indeed, ahe van ted Lis masculIne
1streugth more tisun anything else. Every
·vue about feared her, or vas tenderly careful
o! ber, but titis young mnan had already
snore tisan once good-naturedly scouted

maidtei tietruib and che fait so mih hlm.
lissidea, Le 'wns a. man, and elever, mnd It
'menud not hurt ber px'ide te be influencedl b>y
him. If her insensIble sud selißsh hoast foit
ne longer the neoasity et leving, it toit the
-equally' feminine naeuurity' of submuisslon andi
acrifice. Already in the bottom oe, ber
hearit was a falut hope thaut Cari mtght' insist
onlhavlng a dog lu thse bouse, sud that she
mlght show hei dawniug tondune for hlm by
-consentiag-s greater concession than she h'ad
-ever jet muade ln ber life.

CHAPTER XIII.
A Divan FoB EDITH'

Diok Boyau came berne irn dhe sprng ofi
%2 te begin a naw life. 'u Inho first place, Le
-vas to bave a ship of bis own. Mr. Wlilims
bai a beunil ablp almost ready to lauch,
-and he vas to Le the master cf It. He wras toe
issue It, too, that had beau prmlsed te Lias;
but wbat name ho meant te Leurew vas as pet
s secret ta all but bhimself. .What cenld it Le
but the .Edatk Yorkey Ho eu ea ther mattersa
to setrie, too; he must become a Catholle.
Me had promised Edith tat hoewould, if, on
reading, haefound he could do so conscion-
iloaly. Be bad read a good deal, more than
he llked, lndeed, aud aw notbing te object te.
Besudes, the act tiat it was Edith's religIon
and the religion of his f.ther'atop bod was
atrong argument ln' its laver. There was

oneuothir affair te settle, the thought of which
mad the color drop ont of bis eheeks(and his

ertîlse to.excite thirobs. Ho bad studled
*ltme..and.ever during bis last voyage, and

lé mindas made up. Fdith wus almost.
seventeen yeurs old, and he meut te apeak

-4e ber. She muest now nov If bse ever

k i- jiijarrycariEorko.»'F 
s~ Dick atarody6ddened,çtben gréwi paie. "

'thl.k uot'!jh 1 ad decidil. * UDan't Sï
thli. .gd dedly. on

Ti s ng o be atiendèd too then, ,waë
- hic reiigljdu Ho must'be a CatiolJowhefl ha
n sét Edithi. Beides, If religionjives strentb-
e ho would'fel better prepared - to put -hi

sortune to thé)et. He wnt, thereforeto
- lergymasn mmediately.

e "sI du natWish te read anyimore, air,» bu
" aud.a; do not like tha' way ln whici

' learned :;enl-.prove tiielir argumenta to Lb
true. IL la tee Ingenious. It always seems
ta me that tbe other side could bejust as wel
proved-If - oue-were -lever..enough..I am

e willirg to believewhateiverf laru. ~I omit;
y net swear ta ay doctrine, except the exis-
a tence a a God and the divinity of Christ.

Those two truth I would stand by wLth my
r lite. For the rest, I can ouly say that I place
s my mind and heart passively là the bande

of God, and ak him ta direct them. I can
d no more, excopt te sy tht; If I do mot
believe, neither do I disbelleve anything that
hs been proposed te me. - FerLapesmy ead
lsu't a very gcod Ons; I dare say it la not. I
certainly de not like subtleties. It seeme to
me all necessary truth may te known and
believed by s veiy ordinary Intellect with
very moderato study. What I want ln religion

* levwhat I fSnd lu the faces et some of te poor
people whom I see here at Moas l the early
morning, and I don't belleve they got that
out of books, or got iL themselves ln any
*way.

'.You are rigbt,» the priest said. ce Wbat
Yeu Saw iu their faces was faith, a pure
gift of God. But you believe baptism neces-
Sary te salvation ?1'

SI am inclined te think se, but mot sure,"
was the reply. «9Il 1 wers sure, then I should
already bave aith, whihl viwhat I come te
ask for. If i is necessary, 1 wiah for it

The priest mused. This was not a very
fervent penitent certainly; but ha was a
sincere one, and lu his fine, earnest face the
father read a latent fervor and power of strong
conviction wbcb would be ail the more pre.
clous wheu arosed.

DIck miatoek the father's silence for hesi-
tation, and his real impatience broke out. "I
am uneasy, air," h sai ; "I wieh te aone
tLing or another.'"

Tac priest looked ut bsi " What do you
meun ?'

Dick paused a minute, rested bis head on
hic band, then raised hie bright, clear eyes.

il What 1 say te a priest goes no furtherV?
haosali lntercagattvely.

S Yeur confidence is afe with me.,"
t Edith said tht I should tell you eovery.

thing," DIck muttered, half te blmeel, and
fer a moment hie dreamy eyes seemed to con-
template the pioture his mind held of ber
saying se. A emile just stirred Lis ips, and
Le vent ou. Ilvas bora an outlaw, sir.
The conventionalities whlch keepotan>
polee streight Lai nothing ta do with me.
Then I like adventure, and am bard ta frIgh-
tan. I have bean about, and seau ail sorte of
people believing all sort of tinge, and one
sort was as good as another, as far as I could
seo. The eflect of this le, of course, ta make
one liberal; but snob a liberality, If a man
has not a settled religious belif, nhinges
the piuciples. There have been times wheni
I have thought that It wasn't much matter
what I did. I hai hall a mind to run away
witb Edith, and turn prlvateer."

9 Who la thie Edith ?'-
" She la a little Catholio girl who was

brought up with me, air. I'm golng ta nek
ber ta marry me, and I think she wil.
She la the ouly persen in the world whom I
depend on, or who bas any Influence over me.
I believe lu her. Shei as true as steel.
And she balleves ln me. I can't faul ber,
air. That thought has kept me tfrom harm
se far."

«I lis a pour reason for being a CatholUc,"
the father said ln a dissatisfied tone. "It la
a weak hold on virtue whe uyour motive la
an affection like thl." -

The Young man emiled with a sudden r-e
collection,

c When we were ut St. M!chael's, last
winter, there was a great Storm, and a vessel
was wrecked close ta the coast. IVe went
down te the ahore ta see, but nothing could

e doune. One man swam or was vmshed ta
a Ittle rock not far tfrom the shore. Thera
ho ]ay clinging, with the waves breakingj
over him. He conldn't have Leld ou long,
and we could not get ta Lias avy way. But
Captain Cary brought out a big bow aud
arrow of his that always reminded me of
Ulysee', for no one but the captain, I belleve
could band it, and, lu a 1ull of the wind, ha
abot a little cord over ta the man, and the man
drew it ons. Hope revived Lis strength, I
suppose, and. It seemed as Il Ite tempest
walted for him. We tied a rope ta the cord,
and a larger rope te that, and he drew it out,
and tied IL ta the rock, and we saved him."

The pilest emi led. "Very tru, We rise,
we are Baved sometimes by degrees, and this
litt a hold may be tied ta a stronger. Go
out idto th ohuro, and make the prayer of
the blind man. 'Lord, that I may recelve
rny algbt' To-morrow morning I wili baptise
Yeu. Ifind YOD sufficiently instructed."'

That evening Dick made a request cf the
priet. " When men were te be knlghted,
lu olden times," ha said, they used to keep
a vigîl lu the chsnrch *Now, iflby haptismnI
ams to bie made fit te enter heavan at -once,

cosanged tram a child af the devil te a child of
God, why, ite vewrth thinking about. .It-s
aigreat thlsg ta happen ln a rua' lite, sud
It hsppens but once. I would 'like to kêep a
vigilu inho ohuroch. I could think thora
better thsn'anywhere aise,"

:The priest beeltated.* Ho hardi>y knew
what te thinke et this imingles4 celdnee sud
fervor.

anesies," tisa young man added, "pyou uayp
that Christ is (bere hodily'. I meuld lite toa
match withs hlm eue night. It seemse te me
vrong to leave hlm alone there nov, when
ha is'todo se rmucit for me to-morrow."

The -prieet consant'l'. " But du noctufnoy'
that the J.iord le aloe though bis earthly
ehildren foreake hlm," t e said. " Daubtlessa
the piace la crowded wlth angora and arch.-
ansgels."

Dlet gaz 'i steadfaat>y ut the priest, and
fer a marnent lest Imseif.

STssu, perha," he tegun hesitatingly,
but brake off tisere. " Ne, If ho bai prefered
tise campas>' ai angele, Le venud bave re.-
nmaiued le heaven," ha said. "It mwill heino
irntruslon. Ho cornes haro e te vith man."'
• Night camne on ; thea churah vus locked,
sud ail vas dark, ave a smaii goldea fame
thsat burnsd suspendued lu tisa air. A vatcher
sut far batik lu eue et the, seats, .but after s I
while drew near'r, stili sltting, not kueiing, j
The whole place mas i full of silence àd a
sense e walting. l the shade tbe stations
hung unsee, but rot unfelt., B Laid seau
them.that day, and• they spoke tbrugh thei

e eggp l B xlv.

anre m - es.
"-Shorily-after Mr-.Bowan'a-baptlcm, a rmis-.

iure avalanche of letters -reached the Yorke
tamuily'ria. waiWilliuiaiswrote th E dith,
l. 'nt -ry scraly hanï'tlûi'nea that'aloped
dowi-mn>s depressing manner, toward- the
south-emstern corner of the page : 48De came
and make me a:viait, a'r tbat DIok Is at
home. You bave no ideu how bandsome and
good and emart ho le. Mr. Williams tblnk
th world of him; and as te Ellen--well, it
wouldnI't become me to s vay what I think.
But it's of no eue foe ber to try. New, do
come. Thiis lethe twentieth time I bave
asked yu. We wll go everywhere, sea ail
tha le eWorth seeing, and you sael be walted
on like a lady, as yeno are. -

".Se-o the old clay bank bas slipped, down
again, and the bushes have tumbled lu the
mud, and the men have piled their lumber
over the ashes of my poor home. O, Edith1
my heurt is lburisd nuder those boards.
Thank Yu, deur, for going to ses It for
me "

Dick rote : "Which Ie Mohammed, and
which l the mouatain ? I muat se yeu,
and if You cannot came tare, I shall go toa
Suston, though that would nt Le easy for me
to do, Basides, I wat you to see your nsae-
sake. I bave not long te sta, for the ship le
about ready ta start, and we tae our cargo in
at New York. It would bu almost like a
soldier deserting bis army on the ove of
battle for me te go away nom. De come If
You cari. It sams te me that yeu must wish
to."

This young man, we may remark, has got
quite beyond the model letter-wrIter and the
practice of penmanship. Be writes quite in
his own way, and l a svery creditable writer,
too. Ho bas alsoa fair educatlon and can
converse more intelligently on more subjecte
of general lnterest than many a young man
for whom education bas don its bst. Wheni
DIck Rowan spoke, e said seornethlng, andi
one never teard from bis lips inanities,
meauness, or malcA. Neither did he say
much of such things, aven in condemnation.1
He looked on them with a sort of wonder, a
filitting expression of disgust, thon forgot
ali about them. ]If ftie lhad been too
much occupiod, hie mind too busy for
triflig. He had studied constantly and
methodlcally, and the little library ln
bis: cabin on board ship was a tressury oft
science, art and belkslettres. Sa fai as it
went, it was the library of a mon of cultivated
mind. Bis lite, to, had educated him, and
beau a perpetual commentary on, or iltustra-
tion or refutation of, his boots. Tha phano-
mena of the sea h Laid atudied not merely as
a salor, but as a student of natural history.
Whatever culture ean b derived frem athe In.
telligent visiting of foreign countries, without
going into sciety thore, that ho bad. He
had mot spent his time about wharves, and
ships, and salors' Lboarding houses. Aside
tram his own tastes, the never forgot
that he was aspiring toward a girl
who, If lase should visit these lands,
would walk ln palaces. Thorefore, what-
ever was famons lu nature or art bn those
places, he songht and examined. Many a
traveller who ancied himself perfectly cul-
tivated brought away lesa pleasant and
valuable Information than this salior fromi
the cIties theyl aid both visited. .Moreover,
Dick had studied hard te acquire something
of the laniguage of every port he htopptd at
and was already able ta apeak Frenci and
Italian with ease. if not with elegance. The
elegance Le didb is best to improve by red.
ing the best author ln those languages, and
by a few lassons In pronunciation, when he
could find time. Therefore, Miss Edlth
Yorke's friand and correspondent was by no
meane oune whomi sie bad reason to be
ashamed of.

j But the Rowans were net the only ees who
insisted on Edith's visiting Boston at tiis
time. Mies Clinton dictated a letter te Mr.
Yorke, and Carl, suppressing Lis laughter, -

wrote It: " h1 bave sant three times for thatt
girl, and this lasmy last invitation ta her.
Why Is he not allowed te come ? Ha she
nothing toWear ? I enclose a check for a
gown and a pair of ahoes. Whon h reaches
hare, I wili give ber whata se muy need te
make er decent. Or le iL that Amy YoTe
le jealous because her own daughters are not
Invited? If one of thremrust come as com-
pany for Edith, I viin pa her passage up, but
I don't want Ler bore. She can go ta Hester'e
or Alice tilla'. Meilcent bas to ridiculous
an idoas of er own consequence, and Oaras la
to sharp and Impudent. " Bird ias end rme
lier book, and I think t a very dis'agreeable
book. She bad botter learn ta cook and
mend er stockinge, and let writiug alone.''

" Have yon filshed ?I l the old ladyasked,
as Carl, with pen auspended, looked up from
4i8 writing. ,i- - -

"Thon sign my name.)
" Shal I wite youra respectfully' or

'yours affectionately'?" Carl asked, with per-
fect gravîty.

lu N sithe.1" Ishreplied cutly. "Signsy

name without any compjimeut." :
. 'May I aid a fo lues for myself ? the

yonng man akied, when ho hald -signed the
name as directed. "Thre l a whcle pageJ

- "MYes." Thte answer vas given ri> softy,
and a emile cf einuar sweetneîs ittedi
acres tise old ladp's face us che loked at tse

-writer. Miise Dîaten mus ver>' tend ut :Carh,
lu s tyxaraoal, termenting, solfiash.vay', sud
litai nethinsg se muchs us ta Lave him sel
bavais et heu. -

flHe mrots rapidly' a few minutes, andi vas-
about closing (ho letter, wheon ase -stoppai.
him. 'Beadi me what pou Lave vritten," J
she sid. -

Cati blnahai slightly, uni isesltated. "It
v as net wrltten ta roui te peu," Le an- I

smered. -

"Na matter, It vili Le al lte mono inter-
estlng," mite peraisted. "Beadit 11 You read i
malue."

Cari besitated jet a moment langer, than, c
casting hlm eyes np teo bte ceiiing, read, s If t
ho saw it writteny ira -the paininag there, a 5
prepostoraus sulogy ut Miss Clunton, with a s
mInute account of bar cat's healtis. c
-"i won't have itI -lèb ehs-crie ut.: "Read

what you have written tisane, or give Il to me,
and ird ali cerne and read it. Il yon more e

t ia mthú b . Yente remarteL
üIr'eoulde ..sW mie, but ashe grow'm
év e rbea' -ng, 1w i fdn g en e Ib e o

taélied b>' s esa :and jubmlsn,. I
.,,otjd be differant. I have thougt'lste
-vsrà that suoh peraons ars béieted b>'
firn resistance." 1

Rester alio wreta: "Lot mamma co th
.Edith and stay atmy house, et òurse- 'i
'reali ya shiame that she bas never visited ue
lu the city yet. Come .lght away, and we
will ail go back te Beatoi together. 'You
ahouldcomotcrFpoor Opr 's..ake,, .to.cheern
hlimup a; little, If for nothing else, for ha
musglead a miserable life with that awful old
woman. "Yoù would not have helliei ho
could te se patient. Indeed, be would have
laft long. ago, if it had net been for the hope
of bringlng vonalil back here again. If- ho
were the only one lquestion, he would not
stay a day.'>

Mies MillS aise wrote n the sema strain,
and the result of it ail was that the Invita-
tions were accepte, with a difference. "I will
stop at Mise Clinton's, since You think it
better," Edith said ta ber aunt. "But I must
seae a good deal of the Rowans."

"C ertainly, dear," Mrs. Yorke replied.
"But syt> as little as possible of the Rowans
te Mies Olinton. - It will only mare her dis-
agreeable. Rester will Le happy to see the
young man sud his mother, sud suice ha le a
Catholie, I should think that Aloes might ba
civil te him.'

Her Invitation accepted, Miss Chluton be-
gan to look at the dark side. Are you sure
that the girl le not rery green, Carl?" she
asked. "I detest country manners."

"Oh!I she le very green-very " was the
reply.

Carl sat looking outinto the gaiden, un-
conselous that Lis companion was observing
hlm curiously.

" Are you inlove with that girl ?" ahe
arked after a moment.

Bold and bardened as she was, she started
and shrank ut the glance he gave er. No
words could have beau more haughty and
repelling.

i Weil," ase said pettisly, ais uneed not
look daggers at me, If the question la not te
your llklng. Yeo are not obliged to answer
it." -

He looked out the mindow agaiu, and said
nothing. "cihe shall learn to keep ber claws
off me," ha thoughst.

No one but himseliknew what a price Carl
Yorke was paylng for hie expectedla berit.
snce. The ceaseless Irritation and annoyance,
the enforced giving up of his atudies, and
those literary labor which now seemed to
hlim his voction, and the constant confine-
ment, were almest more than he could bear.
But one thought supported him, and that
was thas e chould some day Le able ta re-
store hie family te their lest home, and to
pursue those plans of his own wloh their
reverses lad interrupted.

He was alseo, not quite unconsciously, gain-
kog something better than gold. He was ses.
log all the deformlty ai selfihnes, and the
unloveliness of that with whose ablef power
la te wound. In asking the bitter questions :
What tetheis woman living for ? what good
does her life do the world ? echo had re-
peated the same questions ln his own soul
- what are You living for ? what
good does the world derive from your being in
il? What lu hlm andi uothers had beau vices
or faulte, veiled wlth a certain derum so as
ta look almost like virtues, ln this woman's
character were stripped of the veil, sand
showed in ail their native batefulnese. Hare,
too, were free thinklng and athelm au naturel,
without the crown on their brows, the lustre
he Lad fancied their faces radiated, and wlth-
ont their aIry grace. He saw a scoffer, and
It was as though ho saw a devil. He had net
the consolation of thinking ber really worse
than himself, for ha could net ehut Lis eyes
te the fact that the difference between them
bad beeu ln manuer, not in essence. H had
shown more good taste and deliecy, that was
ailL

" After all," h thought as haheat thre
that day, looking ont the window, "howerer
it may e with men, women need religion.
I would not trust a woman without it. 1
will not rotraat my saying that religion le a
strait jpcket, and Intended only for those who
cannot stand straight without it, but I begIn
te think that we are aIl of us partial luna-
liai." ,

"I have heard say that parler means a
place to parle ln," remaxked Mise Clinton
presently.

"The oioles are building ln this tree,>'
Carl salid, quite as though nothing had hap-
pened.

She tossed ber head. What dlid she care
about orioles?

" How-blood will show, bath good blood
and bad," ab said with the air tof one who
has jua discovered a grest truth. "iWealth,
asesociates, travai, occupations, education,
naither will efface the signature. The
original stamp remains in spite of clircum.
stances."

At the beginning, Caril scanbted habile, but
ha aseuruci au air uf great cheerfuluns,68
"You are quite right"'e he said. "Thiat great
parvenu, Adam, and that still more frightfully
new persan, bis wifs, have loit an indelible
stain upon-their progeny. We can see it t:
this' day, tali>'tlyu sema, mors strongiy-
marIai lu others. Aid, ou tise otter hand,
tisat prince of the anin riegime, Luelfer-"

"Nonse'sco 1" luterrupted Mine Clinton. "I
was going ta as' if pau can stap pont mest
iragreasble uni isrespeotful mocking-i
vue going te say' that yen bave some et the
Boerniùan lounging maya et jour tather,
thongh pou neyer eaw Lira, sud theughs youn
hava beeni under the training af Charles
Yorte since your babyhood.":

" Do pou think I Lave my' father's ways'?" i
Carl aeked, mt un airt odllght. " Howev
glad I am i Na Que else aven told me se, andi
I was ufraid I might ho ail Arnold. My>'
mother le, et course, on angelic lady ; but
soieae ohr tamil>' tare bai traIt itwhih-. I
really-w'eil I should a little rather net lu- -

hertit. And sapyou tink me bIte my tathier ?

" The Aruolde uni lthe Cilnons, sur, are
familles tram whoma yen ma>' ba preud ta ti-.
hierit anythiug 1" the old lady criai, beating
the taLla vitha ber fan. " The>' mena among
tho clit eto Boston sud Bey Tort when this
sontry vas a Britiesh province. We had
coblni governere and judge, air, vison peur
faher's people mare painting signe ad door i
teps. Lt le rathor late lu thse day, ponug I
mîn, fer oen to have ta be told visai su>'
doest la " -

She stopped, oboked with anger.
The young ma eraemed to be muh inter.

sted lu this recital.i udeed I" he amid, I

a word all)iic"ùotaod?', À
"Dar OCrlg Edith c'aid 'are

T you rally
glad toise9eral<ad- 'i

g\ ten e bgey euch th ?

A'ThsenJwikgg bacik te Ssaiton-4gman

-SheOt~ka5 aBptoward e t etdoor,
y-a pèp both erhaude behind adngly

"Yeu forget, then, hhsl'qrn 'speeo ùd
golden silence," the younf m'& u .id; - -

s No," se -replied. "But solid sliver la
botter than .airy old.- If péople say kind
thisga to yen,thenu nare snruand have

yon 'thlnk that yen miataks, or mistook-.
Oh ! I like silence, Carl, but IL muet beJa
silence that follows ater speech. That la8te
sole golden silence.

I "I am gladito sas tour face and hear jou
voiceonc e more, Edith," ha said seriously.
"I have many a time onged for both." -

" Dear Carl 1" saeexclàime'd.¯ IfBut wiat
la that I hear? le it a parrot 71-

Car] laughed. "Hush I IL la Miss Cllnton.
Bhe 1a calling out to yon Who Las come. We
will go lu and see her." -

Miss Ulilton bad oae pleasant - ex.
pression, and that was a esmile, when
she was so delighted b>e smething
out of erself to ' forget hersai!.
This emile brightened ber lace as be watched
the young couple approach ber, handi hlband.
Se leuaned back in lier chair, and contem.
piated Edith, without thinklng of returning
her greeting.

idI'm sure tiat la a golden silence," Carl
si, laughlag.I"But what do you think of
bur, aut ? Siterles te have people speak
firet uni lok alberward."J

lYou are welcome, dear '" the old lady
said softly, and extended ber nand, bat with.
out leaning forward. To take It, therefore,
Edith bai to come very near, ani was drawn
gently down to the footetool by Miss Cin-
ton'a chair'-

The old lidy tock off the girl's bat, and
dropped it n ta the carpet, then studed ber
face with delight. he loosened one of the
braids of hair wouind around er head,
and held it- out te a eunbeam to see the
sparkle ut IL. Ehe pushaed it bck
from the face. "Did you ever see such ears ?,'
she said to Carl. "iThey are rose leaves !
There must Le a large pear hung in each.
She drewb er finger along the emooth curve
of the brows. "A great artist and physiogo.
milet once told me that sno brows show a
fine nature. Broken browe, te esid, indicate
eccentricities of character, brows bent toward
the noe a tyrannical dlsposition, heavy brows
reserve and silence, but tis balong, semooth
brow versetility and grace Red Lavater If
yon want to know ail about eyebrows." She
took the abeek, now glowing with bluhea, in
the hoow of her band, and held the eyelidsj
down to admire the lashes. - i They k ake
the eyas look three shades datker thon they
really are. But whatcolor are the eyes ? They
are no color. Dlid yo ever ses a shaded forest
spring, Carl? These ejes are as impid."

00h 1 please dont" the girl begged, trylng
to hide ber face.

"My dear, I shalt cat you Eugenie, and
shall adore you," Miss Clinton continued.
"I hope they have net told you horrible
stores about me, or that, if they bave, you
will not believe themr. People are fond of
saying that I am sharp, but I quote Victor
Hugo te them, 'La rose du Bengale, pour tire
sans epines, est aussi sans parfum.' A
characrer without any sarpaess would
be like an ocean without sait. Temper
preser'es. When any person le recommended
to me ns cfa very mild and placlid position,
nover getting angry, I lway say, keep that
person out of mysight i TYes, i lsall cali
you Eugenie. I dislke the Edith on acconut
of old Mrs. Yorte. She and I always quar-
relled, dear. We were what some one as
called t intimate enemies.' But I don't mean
to quarrel with ber grand-daughter. Yon
have jour father's eyesand hair, Eugenie, but
pour mother lfeaturea. I hope yeu bave not
ber disposition. She was too positive, and,
besides, ehe ran sway wth another woman's
beau."

Edith drew back, and stood up, turning to
Cari. .

" There ! abue aangry the Brut tbing," the
old lady oried. "No danger of auybody's
thinking ber sans epines. Take her down to
get soma breakfast, Carl."

: Dick Raanl ishere," Edith salid, s the
two went down etairs; "cand he l a Oathollc;
and he bas a new sbip which he bas name-
for me."

There was no reply. They were going
through the sLady entry, and if the young
man fcowned at the news, tae frown was net
seen,

" Aunt Amy bas gene te Hester'ed,
Edith went on. "Ste got over the
journey nicely, and wants te see
you very son. - She wili mond Heeter
up te see me presently. I an to tired to go
out to-day, woauld you beleva It? You set,
travel Was so new to me that I could not
sleep. I etayed on deck as long as I could,
then I lstened ail night. It seemed so
strang e to be on the water, ont of sight of
land."I

Later- 'while the young traveller was reet-
ln the camber assigued hier, a rsitor entered
gently', nunannounced. : " I thought I might
come, dear," Miss Mille said.

Edith -raie horself, sud oageriy beld! eut
her arms. Tise lad>' embmoed ber tendorny',
tien drapped, ratter than sat down, ln:a s

chair t>' (he bed. Bishe iooked wlth a strauge
nsinglinsg of feelIngs an tiIs child et bar lost
lover. Whten .ahe recogniasd the tînt oet
his hIss and eae in Edlth'a, ashe bout
toward hor mith yearning love; but thon
appeared semae traIt afI. the mather-a
luirn of ·tise head, a amile unconeciously
prou, on exquimitly' flue cutlune et featura;
snd, ai sight of i, thtat wounded heurt abuak
back us tram a deuil>' enemy>. 'Phe lnterviewm
vas friendiy, and eren tender,-end engage.
meuts voie maie fer future meetings; Lut
tise lady vas glad.(o get away. The.sight ofI
RebertTYorte'aehild bai vakenedl ail thea sleap'
lng past,und.for a time ibe ye5 ar tai adntern-
çenedince ber partlng with Lim fsded lite a
mstt. Bine that day, mers than cae poer,
at firut prida, later religion, htad strengthsened
hier, had ralsed up nov tapes sud nov jops;
but tise>' mare not the aweat buman hopes
sud jeys titat eviry' eau sud woman looka
aturally for; ;te>' veto those bern of etng-

glê sud self dental. She had lived truly' sud
nobly, but she vas bummn; sud ioday ber
humanity' rase, sud smept Ovr her like a
fl.

Mise Kills locked herselfI nto heroom
and for once - gave terceif up to regret. It
was no ordinary affection which she ;Murn-
ed. • It had entered ho hoari sllentlyi had
been welcomed like an angel vieltant;it had

n -1theift l&aÙn mrely ut un edifice beoveithroeS- thoral hope1- ts ram>y be re-
bulit ata detÏuiàîon overtkingwhen the.

.J - h evénIng a tace mush hurd at (he
- hambWer&aör6wIô s bad all day relugod
te.oepen šiioEte was pushed under the aooi
-ndua servant waited outlde for her to rned iSho-roso wearily, lighted tbe gas, and glancedover the lines. "I am sorry yon bave head
ache, sorry for you and for me. Edith la

-talkingsrmIthMrBowan,- and I am, conquently, de trop. There Ia no one I cane to
see toight but peu. Sed rnwordIf
are battér." - edî

Tll him to watit," aeorderedand
r 1v dressing for a walk, went down. Thefront

parlor was n~ot ighted, but she eaw bmia it-ting by a window thore. "gCouse out heabs-said. "I wanted to go to the chapel, sud panare just ln time."
Sarcely a word wae spoken as the intthrought the .streets together. Tbepentered (he chapel, and turned sode

linto a sbady corner. Car ast,
and Lis companion, teo exhausted ta kneel,
sat beside imi In a room near by, a choir
was slnging that most beautiful of hymnma

"yesus, lover omy soul."

'sAlice," Carl whispered, «that'l ienougiste
break one's heart 1" e

lier teara broke forth afresh. Ne, Ui, it
la enough ta ieal a heart already brohn.
SShe listened, and looking toward the s&) a&,
repeatod over and over,

"Other refuge havei none."
The solitude and quiet were soothing to b:tb
-the sense o? a divine presence more than
soothing to her who ha lfaithi lt.

They ld not been there long when a gen.tleman came up tha saisl with a firm, but
light step, passed by without noticing them,
und kolt down just belre them. Carl sat
and gazed at him lu astoniahment. That
DIck Bowan should outwardly and publicly
conform to the churchi, for Edith' sake, was
not surprising, but that ha -siould come
privately to the chapel to pray was inexplIc-
able. Could It be that a brave, manly fellow
Uke this could aincerely beleve ?

Utterly uuconscous O observation, the
salior telt thare motionIes, with his face
hidden lui is ande, ind when Carl's com-
panion whiepered to him, and they both went
out, that figure had not atirred.

Edith Yorke's friand began at once to r-how
her -What was notable la the City; but, as
often happens, what they coensldered worth
oeing disappointed the neophyte, and what
thy passed without notice she would falu
have paused to look at. Inexperlenced per-
sons who have read much usually overasti-
mate thte magnitude or the wonders they have
not seen. What young traveller, entering
for the first time a city, ever found its bouses
as palatial, its streets as superb, its monu-
monts as grand, as fancy ad pictured them ?

s Everything looks so much smaller and
more shabby," Edith confessed privately to
Diol Rowan. " Trees and waters are fluer
thn sny pictures Of them that I hava seen
ud faces that speak and emile are more

beautiful than auy painted ones. Only some
pictures of Italien ecenes delIght mo. Now,
ilck, please do not be shocked when I tell

you ;that I quite long to stop and look at the
organ grindersand their monkeys, and to
gaze in at the shop windows. But I can't,
vou hnow, for that would make Carl and
Rester and Mise Milis ashamed of me."

The reault of this confidence ws that,
dreeeed to attract as little attention s possi-
ble, these two friends set the others aside,
and went on long tramps together. They
paid not much attention to the finer îights,
but divided lat ail sorts o! byways. Tey
leoked ln at ehop Windows, ut birds and
shels and jewel, and more than one shop-
keeper was smilingly pleased te display his
best wares ut the yung lady's sy riqUeSt,
tbough informed beforeiand that she did not
mean to buy. They watched thir organ-
grinders und their monkeys t their heart's
content; they amused themselves with the
gamins, and held varions conversations with
them ; they were bountiful to street-beggsrs.
Ragged urchins ware astonished' by showers
ef candy that saemed to descend from heaven
on their heads, poor litte weepiug outcasts
weo asked to tell their griefs, and listened to
with tender sympathy, tears pOriaps rislng
into eue pain o eyes tht looked at thm.
Sornetimes a vretched pauper, walkIng
with downoast face through the Street, fait
something toucb bis hand and leurs a
bit of monay there, sud looked up te
Seo a lady and gentleman just pasing, and
eue sweet face glance momentarliy back Witit
a smile ut once arch:aud pitying. " Shall I
ruin you, Dick?" Edith ase glesfulllY. "I
bave ruined myself; but that didn't tte
long. Mv poor littlemoney is ail gone. Are
you very rich ?'

" Oh limmenselyl " DIl replies. "I bave
chaeetsof gold. Give away s mucb as you
wish to'

oe' blind mon gone astray long re-
membered how a soit hand took ne of his,
and a firm hand the other, and his two guides
led him-home, inqulring into hia misfortune
by the way, aud comamiserating him iore
tendorly than brother and sister ever had.

f'1 t le sa sud ta bava aIl the beautiful wolfld
ehut eut," said tse selt voice ont ai the
daxk. "Bat une muight,- I thinî, eee heavely'
tlnge thea sOrsplnl."

Tise geai man neyer test himsself aftervard,
but ho lootéd ·bili>'l, sud listened te Lear
once moera those 'two valves, sud te feelthe
olâsp of (base iwo Lande, ene saft s cLarty>,
tise othar strong m'e fath. Ami since they
nover oame to hlm agaln, ta Lis imprisonedi
sonlit Leemred as thought heavonly' vIsItants
had Led him, uni spetn saored merde fer
biin tb remeouabe. TPhase two youngormture,
out ai thie hipyvn worl' the nicit and pros-
peras veno net abrt ai ofiling thoir bande
or (hein clothcsandu dii nul look ou the poor
athey iion tise paving stanes
a"O - Dlek 1> Edilb sal ld 'euooe et those

malks, " de neti *acdd (Lut the Lordoal'
not ats> un heaven' mhén Ho ïanw the miern"
a! carts sud knew that (hers vas me comfort

aelaanuther morud foruit, Whatia triai
IL Ÿmuet bave been fon fm ta eit aborD
ttere ansd hair all -h iocries ofa paIn
btt 'eut up, and see ubl' (ho veepling
faces thas - mre raised.- Whty, Plot, It

ases to ase that-i I1 couid ses sud
know at criée ail tho uffeing theintitoila>'y
in this citr I voul kill me. Imiih vo
cod do omeathing besdes - piae- vs do.
Pertaps weoagbt te*rkrläl our lires for tha.
rethed, y who eau tell? V

( o je i"


